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Links

kindeIEn

Languages

(nglish )FluentN

French )vatiSeN

mpanish )BasicN

About

E haI xy Drst e2perience with lu2ury uniSerse in 01.0f Bacd then E useI to word 
Ror Calph kauren at Coissy bharles Le Gaulle Airport in Paris sujurjs as a males 
Associate anI it has jeen a real epiphany to xef 

E KoineI the teax oR Michael Hors Paris Flagship mtore on Cue maint éonor/ Rew 
xonths later jecause E IeciIeI to try xy lucd in the center oR this xagniDcent cityf 
E starteI as a Cunner8males mupport position anI " xonths aRter that they gaSe xe 
the opportunity to jecoxe a real sales associatef Few xonths aRter that E was one 
oR the Rew sales associates alloweI to sale the lu2ury part oR the jranI call the 
'bollection'f 

E:Se jeen there Ror two years anI a new challenge caxe to xe - Tory Burch was 
launching their Drst Flagship mtore on Cue maint éonor/f E neSer haI the chance to 
Io a store opening anI to je a part oR soxething really new Ror French Mardet so E 
agreeI to the proposition they gaSe xe anI E starteI as a males Associatef 

Two years later, E earneI the position oR menior males Associatef By jeing coxxitteI 
to xy word E learneI how to xaster blienteling anI the TransRorxational bustoxer 
(2periencef mince E jecaxe a real asset to xy teax jy helping Iuring the opening, 
the closing anI the cashing xy xanagers IeciIeI to trust xe againf 

E ax enKoyeI the Drst steps oR xy xanagexent Kourney as a males keaI jy jeing 
the lind jetween the xanagexent teax anI the sales associatesf 
éelping xy Assistant mtore Manager in jacd o3ce anI operational tasds anI xanW
aging a teax oR " people all Iayf 
E haSe learneI that the dey is to leaI jy e2axple through selling anI sharing our 
BuIIy Values to our teax anI xy passion Ror our BranI to our custoxersf

ARter spenIing O years on a males keaI position, E ax now the Assistant General 
Manager oR our èagship store in maint éonor/ supporting our bity Manager on 
a Iaily jasis anI insuring that eSerything words perRectly on a coxxercial anI 
operational leSelf 

Thands Ror reaIing,

Best regarIs,

Ma2ixef

BCAvLm |JCH(L |ETé

Au Lepart kagarI9re TraSel Cetail Michael Hors Tory Burch

Experience

Assistant General Manager
Tory Burch 7 Mar 010O W vow

Lirecteur AIKoint èagship store

Sales Lead
Tory Burch 7 5ul 01.à W Mar 010O

Senior Sales Associate
Tory Burch 7 voS 01.6 W 5un 01.à

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/HRWvUMDVE
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maxime-brainville-8b15b7a7


Conseiller de Vente
Michael Hors 7 5ul 01.O W 5un 01.

Paris Flagship  mtore maintWéonor/

Conseiller de Vente
kagarI9re TraSel Cetail 7 Mar 01.0 W Aug 01.0

Education & Training

01.1 W 01.0 Air france consulting Academy
bertiDcat Ie Forxation  la m/curit/, 

011  W 011à Lycée Jean-Jacques Rousseau
Baccalaur/at kitt/raire, 


